APUS Online Libraries,

Access through Sakai, Campus Login or Course Guides Link: http://apus.campusguides.com

APUS Online Live Help: Students and Faculty (Focused on Student Success)
18 Hours/Day, 7 Days per Week, librarian@apus.edu
21 Part Time-Online Librarian Subject Specialists Network.

APUS Online Library Catalog: E-Books and Articles
Over 150,000 E-Books, 35,000 e-journals
Seven Academic E-Book Vendors, Constantly Adding/Updating Collections
Faceted Search Engine: Aqua Browser: Congruency with Leading Edge Academic Library Possibilities

Wide Full-Text Article Database Range
42 Full Text Article Databases: Proquest, EBSCO, JSTOR: (Full Text)
Video Database: Vast (Alexander Street Press): 20,000 Academic Videos
360 Search: e-Journal Aggregator, Search across Multiple Databases by Journal, Author and Date

Comprehensive Interlibrary Loan Service
Books and Articles for Students & Faculty (Quick, weekly turnaround)

Wide Application of Media/Curriculum Possibilities Through Course Guides Foundation
Course Guide Manager: Marissa Smith, asmith@apus.edu

Online Tutorial Center
Writing Center and Basic Math Skills | Live Tutoring Help, Tutor.com

LibAnswers Knowledge base Help:

APUS Libraries, Director of Libraries: Dr. Ray Uzwyshyn, ruzwyshyn@apus.edu
Dean of Libraries, Electronic Course Materials, ePress, Dr. Fred Stielow, fstielow@apus.edu